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Buil~ingp at 5:30 p~i1., L.S.T~, with 
Council pres t Cl~arlot·tc Zietlow 
presiding, on Thursday, March 15, 1973. 

Pl:eser1t: Jin~ Ac:kcr.r:1an, Richard Bef1er1, 
She_r~11in ,!·!izell, P-.lfred 'roo;;ell, Cl1arlotte 
Zietlow, Hubert Davis. (Councilman Davis 
arrived late and therefore w2,s not present 
for the votes taken early in the meeting.) 

Absent: Brian De St. Croix, Wayne Fix, 
Jack Morrison. 

· ilEGULl-,,R SESSIOI..,; 
CcJ~-E-·l!J(J cclG;::-(~fL 
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INb :fANA ··- ·-· 

ROI,L CALL 

Ma.yor Mccloskey, James Wray, Transportation CI'l'Y OFFICIALS PRESENT 
Director; Ted Na jam, Assistant tothe Mayor; · 
James Regester, Corporate Co-unsel; .. ---1.,1artha 
Sin-:s 1 Controller; Grace Johr1son·: -city Clerk i 
!>'Iarvard Cla:rk, Assistant City Engineer; 
Ric!-iard (-jose, Fire Ct1ief; O~·-?en Cosb_y, Police 
Department. 

Ab~ui::· 25 per,p' c. 'n'"l"d; nn m~-'"'oe~s of' th0 pl'.·e~s O"'HE· ""' ""'ECE'''T U ,•,_, _ .LC T •~ . ...,, 1..l, ..io.l.-.-:; ~L·._~_,_~l. ..._ _ .- ,._ . _.._. ,. __ .so -~-.,,._. !;_ l~ '-' .... 

Council~man Ackerrnan rnoved tliat the 
minutes of the Council meeting of 

~INlJ1l'ES 

March l! 1973, and the minutes of the meeting 
of the Board of Finance of February 20, 1973, 
be app:r·oved as distri])uted.. Coun,-::i.lman 
Towell seconded the; motion. THE IWTION WAS 
CAilR!E.D BY A U:t~i~!:~I!,lOUS VC)ICE \,70TE. 

Council - 3/1/7~ 

Board of Finance 
2/20/73 

i\1ayor £.'IcC'.loskey ct<ldressed the Coux1cil: MESSP.~GE FRC1Lv! ri1HE l1t~YO:S. 

Ny office tm:Jay· prepared a resolution 
comrnendir1g t.he IU basketball t.ean1 and their 
coach Bob K11i~qht for recent sv:c:_cesses and of course 
T~ve are all hopi11g for a.nc,the:r· SJ.ccess tonight so if we 
coulcl alt.er tl1e age:ida er1ou~7h to have someone 011 tl1e 
council intrf)du.ce this resolutic)n,. I wou.1-a. a.prJrec.iate 
very much. 

that. 

Briefly touching on sev2ra.l topics, many of them which you 
may very well be a.ware of - firstly, I would like to say that 
there was a neighborhood meeting last night on i:he Mill.er Drive. 
developrnenta). co.ardi.n;;i.t.or Ji1n '."Jray , redevelop:112nt director 
Dannv Fulton, councilman· Jim Acke.rma.n and mvself .did attend. 
BasiCly I expla:Lned_ O\lr overa,ll federal fuD.ding situation 
in regar1:1 to tl1e millel:" c1r:i~re ar-en and also the p8ssi.t;iJ.it:y that 
f 1 .. 1i t:h r1eighbor-[.;_ood supp-::irt a.rid c::::;nser1sus and deve·.lOf:Xt\en·t of a very 
much modified one year l\iDP program starting from July l, 1973, 
through :June 30, 1974, It wc~uld not involve any sr.;wage or water 
insta.lla.tinn a11d,ir1c1.eed, it v-1ould involve n·o majoi~ -relo-;;atior.. 
or anything like that but it would perhaps allow for street 
impro,.reme:1ts, rr.ore junk car pi.ck -up and alloiv tl;e residel'.'1t.s :. 
of t~b.e :n.eight-orhood. mc1re ·tir:te for consi.dera·ti.on and planning as 
to just v.<r1a_t they ;,vculc1 liJ~c tl1e future of the neigl1borl1ood to be .. 
As far a.s I am t~o11cerr1ed tl1a t v1a.s our final forrnal cor1tact wi·th 
the cornxnuni t"}" <l.'J\>Jn l:l1ere; tfiey· are goir1g to meet ag·ain I ur1derstan(1 
on r-1.onday 11ight - tJ·1a t v.1ill r~ot be a city meet.ir1g bu-t t11c cit;/ 
v1i.ll be stan.dir1g Li}"" t(~rousrh tl-"1at meet:ir1g as to tl1e possilJility of 
pro,1.i.dir1g any 1nor..:"; i 11form3.tion they ma.y 1,.va.nt.. I thir1k th2~t Tuesda_y 
roornir1g ~,.;e ·1dill }::.:r1c<tY \vhetl'1er f·1il-1er Drive NDJ? ~will be going a.giar1 
very soo1~~ I do h-or;~ t.hat "the po-ep1e see ttia·t t.his can be their 
program and i-J.: v;ill 1.Je th.ei..1: pro<::-1r~'.lm a:r1d vve \Vant. to do .:111 \'le car1 
but it is bas.icily out of our hands. I think the city administration 
hcts made more t:h2<11 a good fai"c1"1 effo:t:"t in this area over tf-1e lcl.st 
15 or 16 months. 

A- sclieCiuling r1::Ytt?- - I l-1a_ve a.sked. J~Lrn Wrav~ 11ot t.8 discl~ss (')r 
introduce the ti-Li.rd streGt, atwa:ter revenue sharing proposal 
tonigf1t., 1\s ~{OU }:::n.O'i>J, r;Je hav·_·2 received additiona}. inforrnation 
from In.diar1a U:ni~11::rsit_:{ - ~vl1c1t. loo}:.:s t() lJe a ve1:y i)rornising 
situation~ 1 have talked abotit it privately with several members 
of the cou_nc:il ar~\J v/b.at t-ve ba.si.clv· n<::ed r1:)\.V is rri.ore. ir1forn1ation. 
as to just \"<~l:a.t t:u~ din:}ttDt Of tfle.~ ar;p:copriation Y1bUll1 bc;r in the 
case that IU does donate a substantial amount of right of way. But 
that would n~t be, I am surei more than another one or two weeks~ 
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T .,/;-:,;i.,1}.r_~ o.ls:J lik:__:; to cc::·:-u::._011 1.l 1Ja::-i· oiJ.Ja11ghlin, t11e CPi.P director 
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that •;,;·.:;:: c:iJ est,ablist1 a sc11:te\·.rh.:tt f:0rmal ap1)aratus .very -s;:)on to 
discuss the future cf 01.'.0 and. CAP-related prograrns.. I tl1ink f.1r .. 
Bt1tler and .t1r. !v1iller ha\.re b:Jtt1 ir1dicated that they •,..1,:iulci be 
1;.;illing to €xper1d sone revenue s.h .. aring money, and possil:ily we can .. 

'·fli 
~ ··~ 

As the council knows all al.onq we have been c0nsic1ering the possibility 
of getting into a program such as city support 6f a day care center. 

Another item - tonight there will be first reading of an 
economic development ordinance;hich has been generated out of my 
office with the help of an Indiana University graduate student. 
Basicly it amounts to the appointment of a three member 
cormnission by the mayor with the advice and consent of the council •. · 
This group will be char<~ed with all the basic investigation and 
research as ta the cornmunity 1 s t;\rerall present an.d possibly future 
econornic situation_. In th:::; l_onq ri1n, if snd t\!hen the r.:om.i.'1lission and 
the city administration asa wr.oie so choose, i.t could go into such 
tl·1i.ngs as a forme~l e.c.onor.iic de·velcrr;·ment CO!ILTI'lissi,:Jn under t-l1e sta_te _ 
stat1J.tes ~ I ~qould ltcYt.:ie tl-~at it r •• ;ould have a rnir1or budqet so that it 
ccn,ild seek inforrna ti·::.:n totl1 in ~:i:".te city and nati-~nally.. And I think 
\:rer],r soon / ;·.ri thin a matt(:;r of !I\011·ths, vrould be reportir1g to the 
raa,1cir 2.nd to -the cot.1ncil ::ts tot«~ho:t th.ev think ·cu£ economic 
c1e-\7·el.:Jp.ment Policy as an adTni1:i.st.ratio:O and as a corrm'..lnity sho11ld 
be. I thix:.k many of the members of the council have a copy of a 
maga~ine article from Nation!s Cities about, generally speaking, 
the fact tb.ot city admir:iistratior:.s have not been very involved in 
t11e ecc)r.1.omic c1eveJ~opm.e.nt are,a. ?er:ia11s this_ is unfort·u:r~ate in 
that nearly all of our decisior13 - 'Vlhet~ner it be zoning or 
se.\·la.ge rates or 1,·1l1a·tever - do l:a.;te an econorr:ic impact and I think 
we can be lookirlq to rnore pr'.J~:1ress in ·this area., And., _,:tgai.ri t 
it would report as a sroup to the nayor and the council and I am 
sure Wt.)uld enjoy the full co;.;r1eration of all city depart.Tf'lents 
and such groups as the chamber of com:nerce. Ultimately I think it 
sJ1ould h.ave an action an.:J. a r•:co1T~oti,~nal contponent. I think there 
is no doubt that "'"ecould use sc•Lne mi::ire industry._ T_h_e ·type 6:nd_ _ 
the scope I think is subject to investigation a.nd further consideratio1:l. 

I think e'teryone probabl~,... knows t11at this tveek - a day or two 
ago - v1e (}i,d subrrtit: sev·en ir1di,,..;i(tual applications for the 
$20 :million plus v1aste ,.,.1ater --expansion program to ti1e stream 
pollution control board and ·•dee ·are making contacts in Washington. 
I expect - next week or the followi.ng wesk - tcbe in Washington 
and perhaps, with luck, ~1e will be able to meet personally with 
Mr. Rlickleshaus and other federal officials to hopefully generate 
their interest,and start getting some feedback on just where 
Bloomington stands overall in state and £ederal proiorities. The 
last thing I would note is that we do have, after much consideration 
by various members of thecouncLL and the rr,ayor' s office, 
a utilities service board ordinance. I think those of you who 
h;;e r<=ad it - it is obvious the concern the administrat±6n does 
hE..\re that it c1oes coordir.la.te 1:,Vith all unit;> of city governrnerl·t, 
particularly the glan corrJD:.ssion, the planning depart.T.ent and the 
Board of Public Works and oth8r city departments. It basically 
will be <md must remain a very important part of t.hi? city 
adrainistra·tion in an over,3.11 coo1~dinatec1 developrnex1t policy~ 
I \.1ould also like t.o no·te that I belie\re tr~o.t i·1rs,. Zeitlo\11 
would have an.additional amendment as to ppr sonn.e1 policies 
which, from what sl:re has told me about it would be very 
VEcluable. Thank you. 

Counci3nnan Behen rnoved that t}1e agenc1a be J\.,;Gl::NDA CHANGE 
ch_anged to perrnit consideration of Resolution ~---
i'1r)., 73-24 at t:.his tin1e.. C;')U1tc:iI1r£an To;veli 
seconded tl1e n1otion~ The mi'..)tion v1as carried 
})y a ur1an.irno~1s voice ·vote., 

Counbil1narJ. Be11.en nioved tl:at f{esc.1lut.ion Nb.. RESC)LUTTO~J NO., 73-24 
73-24 be introducerj and reac1 Dv- the Cle.:rk., 
counciln1an 'l1ov.1el1 sec<)t1Cled t11e.·' rnot.ion. 
;r1-1e motion \Vas carried by a unar~i1n0t1s 
v.:)ic:e vot.e ~ 

c;1:-ace E~ ,Jot1nsor1, City (:'leJ~·}: 1 reac1 Resc>J,ut.:i.011 NO. 73 ... 24 .. 
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Councilman Mizell said he.thoual1t it woul~ L2 fittinq 
if this resolution \Vere har1.clled the 1,.;a\' tl-ie or1e f·:;r: -
the high school sports was and have all of .the councilmen 
sign it. 

Councilman Behen moved that Resolution NO. 73-24 
be adopted. Councilman Mizell seconded the motion. 

Cou:ncilma.n Ackerman said he. thought a word is 
missing. Councilman Ackerman moved that Resolution 
No. 73-24 be amended by inserting the word "hurryin" 
before the word "Hoosier". Councilman 'i'0w~ll seconded 
the motion. The motion was carried by a ROLL CALL VOTE 
OF AYES 5 I Nays o. 

The question was called. Resolution NO. 73-24was adopted 
by a ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 5, Nays O. 

Councilman Mizell moved that Ordinance 
No. 73-21 be introduced and read by the 
Clerk by title only with posting as required 
by ordinance. Councilman Towell seconded 
the motion. The motion was carried by 

INTRODUCTION OF GENERJ\I, 
AND SPECIAL ORDINANCi:fS 

No. 73-21 - annexation 
1804 N. Monroe 

a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace Johnson, City Clerk, read Ordinance 
No. 73-24 bytitle only. 

Mr. Regester explained that this is the voluntary 
annexation of property on North .Monroe street. 
(The Council secretary found ou~t, subsequent. to 
the meeting that this-property has been-given 
the address of 1804 N. Monroe - it did not have 
an address at the time the ordinance was introduced) 

Councilman Mizell moved that Ordinance No. No. 
73-22 be introduced and read bv the Clerk 
by title only and posted around the city 
as reouired bv ordinance. Councilman Ackerman 
seconded the ~otion. The motion was carried by a 
unanimous voice vote. 
Grace Johnosn read Ordinance NO. 73-22 by title 
only. 

Mr. regester explained that this is the property 
located at 172'1 East Hillside and that this is a 
voluntary annexation. 

Councilman Mizell moved that Ordinance No. 73-23 
be introduced and read by the Clerk. 
Councilman Towell seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by unanimous voicevote. 

73-22 - annexation 
1724 East llillside 

73-23 - Housing 
Quality Appeal Board 

Grace ,Johnson, City Clerk, read· Ordinance NO. 73-23 
in its entirety. 

Councilman Mizell moved that Ordinance No. 73-24 
be introduced and read by th'" Clerk. 

73-24 - Economic 
Development 
Commission Councilman Towell seconded the motion. 'l'he 

motion was carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace Johnson, City Clerk, read Ordinance NO. 
73-24 in its entirety. 

Councilman Mizell moved that Ordinance 
No. 73-13 be advanced to second reading 
and read by the clerk by title only. 
The motion was seconded by Councilman 
Ackei:·1nan arid carried by a unanirnot1s voice 
vote. 

SCHEDULED BUSINESS 
No. 73-·13 -- Utility 

SErvice Board 

Grace ,Johnson, City Clerk; read Ordinance NO. 73-13 by title only. 

Councilman Mizell moved that Ordinance NO. 73·-13 be adopted. 

Co11ncilmc:n Ack.E~1Cmc:tr1 seco11(,led. t1'1e root.iori ... 

;:;J1i,l,J%t:e_:%""-:rr®11~mz,§1i;nw~~·-,.,,.a1maw""lli""Ei!lff.ss~•:"-''1Aftt::!'Nf<"~tr?!lfltC<Jtiw2 ·r,~~~·:n· mm - , P'£$"'!Wi'W"W¥m&f' m~c\%'~Jlt'J£#l!,.1*t?!G-__ 
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Cot1ncilrnan i1i'Zel·l a<ldress-~:::t1 the council: At the mee.ting' 
of Fel)rUELr~! 15 / 197 3, the cc>t1ncilc.hai.r~1oman appoiriter.:1 a •" 

conr•-11i.ttee to c-::)nsid.er tf1is o:r.·dir1~nce a.r,,d to consider amendrnents 
to t!1is o:rd5.r1<1nce,, S.t1ortly thereafter tl1e committee met - it 
cor1sisted of Cot:t.r1cilr.1en Fi.x, !·1crrison, Davis, and f.!j~ze·ll; !•1r·. Owens 
represe:nt ing· t·.11e city les1al derJartment,. The com.mi t·tee discussed 
various amendments to tl:e ordinance. The committee agreed on three 
amendments which we wished placed in legal terms and presented to 
the council for .its consideration. However, the .amended version 
that I have before me now incorDo.rates a number of other 
sections which were not discuss~d at the conmtittee meeting. I 
think because of this it would be proper to consider each amendment 
separately. I would like to say in addition that what the council 
CO!lllui ttee did consider wci.s setting up a salary for this Board that 
is found in the pro.poseCl a;ne:nC:Iments, section number 4.. ive also , 
considered an amendment which would encourage the cooperation of 
this utility board with the v.:lrious departments of the. city who 
are i11vol\ted ir1 tl1e gror1ltl1 ar1d developraent. of the co1nmunity; this 
is incorporated into section one of the amendments. 'i'i'e also 
considered reducing the nurn1:.e1_~ cf appointments from 7. to 5-. Thi.s 
is included in the first five lir1es of sectj.on 3 of the amendments. 
The committee can speak to these amendments. But as far as the 
rest of the amendments are concerned, we have not considered them 
and cannot speak to them as a committee. 

Councilman Mizell moved tl:at. Ordina.nce NO. 73-13 be amended 
to read as follov,,rs; 
"Section 1. Creation, Title, Objectives. There is hereby created 
and established the Bloomiw3ton Utilities Serviee Board. It is the 
object of this legislati.on to provide for the efficient operation 
of the City owned util:i.ties c,;ith all governmental activities of 
the City of Blooming·ton. 

"In accomplishing this objective, it is the intent of this 
Council that the Utilities Service Board shall serve in an 
advisory capacity to presently established Boards, CorrJ:Tiissions, 
and City officials c.::mcerning Utilities matters, but is is likewise 
ti1e intent of this Council that the Utilities Service Board shall 
seek the advice and counsel of all presently esta.blished Boards, 
Ccimmissions_, and City officials coi:1cerr1ing th.ei:r· respective ac·tiviti 
ar1d insofar ·as is possible coi:rrdinate the Utilities operation with ~ . ' all goverrunental activities of theCity. J' 

"I;he Utilities Service Board is charged \Vi th the responsibility ·. 
of maintaining communications with, but not limited to, the following I 
specific bodies: The Bloomington City Plan Commission, the Bloomington! 
Redevelopment Commission, and the Bloomington Board of Public Works." 

Councilman Ackerman seconded the raotion. 

Councilman Mizell said he thought this amendment speaks to the 
points raised by the Com:nittee. 

Councilman Towell: I see the intent but what is the force of 
saying these things? 

r1ay·or Mccloskey: Councilrnan T<)wel,l, I would just say that. it is 
a statement of policy, a strong reoorrm1endation at the very least, 
charging them to coordinate with all development aspects of the 
city ;;,dministration. I thin}; it is binding in that sense; it is 
general, not specific. 

Councilman Towell: I am certainly in favor of the general direction, 
I would just like to make si.1re that it happens. 

No discussion was offered from the floor. 

T!1e questio11 '~"1as called~ The nl·rJtion was carried by a ROLL 
Cl:.LL VOTE OF' AYES 5, Nays 0. 

Councilman Mizell moved that Ordinance Nq. 73-13 be amended by 
changing Section 5 to read as follows: i•section 5. Salary~ 

The men1lJ-e1~ s ()f tl1c: Board st1alI 11e pc1 id a salary, to be budge,t"ed 
from Utilities funds, of 'I'WQ Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars per year." 
Cour;.c'.iln1ar1 AcJ-:erman secc1nded ·tf1E: motion .. 

C()U11cilr00.r1 Behen: I as~:n1rnf;;, tJec.ciuse of St)n1e of L}1e zonir1g m·eetings 
t.h0t. I l:"ia.\tE: been at in tt~e 'fJG.Bt~ t.1'\.::.~t t.c- pass ar~~/ of t.hese v,te need 
+:·-7;'.> T +-£~"< ,. r ..:."" ~-11_, :t~rL~1 -'f.-,_ t -l-1--1',.- >C' av ' O''t'~"~t - ioce _;.,_tve \O ... ·~Se. .;.. 1Je.r~,onct_. y .. .;;:i:.:; .• t .... e, ......... J~ .. "'J 1;.:;. ery iro.p J.. ~<'.'_Lt.1. p~ ..... 
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I cannot see orie person w~o Gl~~o cause this either not t~ 
be passed the way it shbuld tb - I fs~l very strongly ab~ut it. 
For only we few to be sitting up here and anything we do here has 
to be unanimous tonight is not fair to this particular.· ordinance 
in my opinion. 

Councilman Towell: I have been in attendance at a number of 
meetings where we have had only five people present and I just 
think that if we see that we are not going to be able to maintain 
a majority then probably the reasonable thing to do would be to 
table it until more councilmen are here, rather than setting it 
back for a couple of meetings when it could be reintroduced. 

Councilman Behen: I think one person's vote becomes too important, 
when thereare so few of us in attendance, 

Cmmcilpresident Zietlow: I think I understand what you are saying 
but I think that the establishment of the possibility in the law 
that we can vote when we have a quorum here means that we have 
the responsibility to go through with it. Idon't think we can 
table things on the basis of just having a. mere quonun. 

Cot.i.nCilru.an l-ickerman: I would suggest tve discuss this ordinance 
and propose amenO.mentR and try to c;et a feeling of how we stand 
and if it does look like ther'-' is a serious disagreement that we 
move to table at that time, after we have thoroughly discussed 
it. 

Councilman 'I'owell: However we disagree on the ordinance, I think 
we should be able to agree cm waiting to vote. 

~Councilman Mizell: This is one of the reasons I suggest we separate 
the question so that if there is a controversial amendment wemight 
table that without sacrificing other amendments which have been 
approved for the entire ordinance. It is a worthwhile ordinance 
and is unusual in that it originated from the electorate; this 
council has a mandate to present and approve an ordinance of this 
type. I would rather not see the entire ordinance lost for want 
of a cooperative feeling on a partic1.1lar ai.-ner!druent which can be 
reintroduced at any time. 

Councilman '.Cowell: We are now just discussingeach amendment 
that is proposedi we don't have to divide the question yet. 

Councilman Ackerman: 
justification for the 
not set at $1500? 

I would like to raise a question about the 
salary; is the Board of PUblic Works salsary 

Councilman Mizell: Yes; a good bit of the work currently being done 
by the Board of Public Works could be taken over by the utilities 
board; I would expect that the work load of the board of public 
works would be decreased. 'l'he utilities company is probably 
the largest-in the dollar fig-ure- the largest operation of the city. 
It is a very responsible position and responsible board. 

Councilman Behen: Here I was thinking that a city councilman's 
responsibility was important, and this is asking for more than we 

g;t. 

Councilman Ackerman: Could w0 get some comment from a member of the , 
Board of PUblic Works or the mayor concerning the cut in responisibilty 'I 
and duties of the Board with the creation of a utility service board? 

Mayor M.cCloskey: I would say it would mean a major diminisi:unent of 
the responsibilities of the E)ard of PUblic Works; it would no longer 
handle utilities. The Board of PUblic Works would be concerned with 
the other physical areas - streetplatts and that sort of ti:].ing, 
It just rerr~o·ves u·tili ties from tl1e B~ard of. Pt1blic tvorks, ar1d 
the Board of PUb1ic Works has the remainder of itspresent jurisdiction. 
It would be the policy making body for the utilities department·~ 

Councilman Towell: In what way would this board answer to the city? 
To the Council? or the mayor<' 

Mayor Mccloskey: Well, I believe it w.ould be charqed .with ··making 
annual budgets for: one thing, which would be subject to the review 

of the coubcil. Salary ord:inanctJs would have to be autho
1
-·,,, -
·.!-..__,_.ed 
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by t.lie Council. i \V::)1;ld asstt.rn~ t:rl_e __ re \vould be a cour.i.cil 
liaisor1 :to tl1e t1tili ties ser\7 ice board -.TI,,f much as ·there i.s nc>w 
to ·che Board of .J?ublic Works or the Redevelopment Commission 
or the Board of Public ~;afsty. I would like to also note that 
council would appoint a minority - in this case two -of a 
five-member board and surely the concensus of the council should 
be able to determine what type and status of .. person you want to 
represent you in that capacity. I think it is important again 
that the ordinance does provide a positive raandate that the 
Board is to be responsive to the legitimate governmental desires 
of the remaining city administration. I don't see any severe 
problem if responsible people are appointed and they follow their 
good common sense and the guidelines of that ordinance. I 
would note that, if there is anything that I have learned after 
16 months i.n office it is that you can havethe planning department 
a.nd the redevelopment depa:ct;:r,ent and the utilities department and 
the engineeringdepartment and the board of ::iublic works all 
going off in opposite directions; it just doesn't make any common 
sense.. One thing :Ls obvious to :rne, after a conference to1..iay 't·;i tl"l 
the Black and Veatch financial '2X;)ert, John Scott,therearegoing to 
hai;e 'to be t.remendousl~i significarrt decisions rnade ver::{ soon in the 
area of utilities fiscal operation~ It is going to take people 
who devote a lot of time - more than I can devote - to the utility 
budget" I think they are goin7 to be very valuable in thi.s area: 
fiscal an_d accounting and. alS!_:) including the other areas such as 
basic expansion and environmc"nt:al, etc. It will bi:: a policy making 
c1na. policy Cleve.loping i>ody .:t11.d I think can perform a. very useful 
function. 

Councilman Towell: In the case of the budget·we w:i.11 have more 
review than we do now, :i.s that correct? 

Councilpresident Zietlow noted that at present there is not budget 
prepared for the utili t.:.ies de1.)art1nent. 

eouncilman Towell: the laws of the state of Indiana are very lax 
or perhaps nonspecific in the area of what controls there would be 
over utiliti.es and in tf~is c.~s,e '1:e are establisl-iing sorne ad.diti.onal 
controls. 

< 

Councilman Mizell: The enabl:i.n':::r legisla.tion which allows us to 
pass this k:i.nd of ordinance states that each year at a time to be 
fixed by the municipal cc;uncil the board shall S\1brnit a budget of 
its financial needs in the ensuing year. set out in.such detail as 
the municipal 't!!ouncil may direct,the council having the power to 
lower any item in the budget but not to raise any such i:tem or items. 
So it is specifically directed by the state enablincr legislation. 

Mayor McClsokey: I was going to sugg·est that perhaps in the blank 
spaces of the ordinance that perhaps the first day of December 
would be a good dea.dli.rue -to put: ir1, for tl"1e utilit.y buC1-get 
for submission to the council for the following year. 

Councilmun Towell asked whether, with a salary of $2000.00 per 
board rnember 1 the ex11e11ses· of th_e board n1e-n1.bel''.'S \,rould also be 
p.o.id: I know that as a member o:f the council I pay out more in 
e:-:penses than rny salary.. I v.:rotJ.ld hate to have peo1)le 'Nho 
serve on a board like this and pit in lots and lots of hours 
come out less than nothing. 

Councilman Mizell: I would consider it a favorable or friendly 
amendment to include that: in my moi::ion, adding the. phrase: "That 
t.11ss 1z mSJ.-nbers shall be e1J.titls1..J. to reirnbursf.1..meri.t for any s1><:per1ses 
paid Otlt :t1y the.ttt i11 p2r.fo:r.:rna11ce cf tt1e dutie:G of their office. n 

councilman 1'owell: I th.ink thi'~.re should be more control than that; 
it sot1nds like anytia1e t1·ie:}~ spcr1d. some rno::ney j;n the performa.nct3: of 
th2ir duties it will come back to them~ What is the wording we 

. • • i., • · • • H ' w l nave 111 t.u.e r'r.evious 01~ili:ria.r~ceanot1 t pr()J_JeL· J. y ex11ended 1 ? 

councilman Behen read the wording from the economic development 
conm1issJ.('>D. ()r.·di111:;:1.nce 1 '

1 shall f)E~ :r:·eirnbti.rsed for expenses properl.y 
ir1c11:r:r'f~d in. conr1ectic>n \v~itlJ. t.!·1r-Jir: dl.tties ~)t1rs1..:i,e.r1t to this 
Ordi.nance~'r -

(;ol.1r1cilr:1a11 r;.\::Jwell: I t-hi:n.k tJ121t is gooci 'i,'J()rc1:i.ng. 
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Councilman Mizell said hc-~ould consider it a friendly 
aff1er1d1nent to insr;u·:-t /'~'\:it the end of the moti,~n th-~ w61:ding 
HT he member-s -·cS"f~,,. tf1e L~oard shall b-e reirnbur-::r--e'd f-or exoenses 
proper:Ly'incurred in connection with' their dut:ies pursuant 
to this Ordinance." 

Councilman Ackerman who seconded the motion also accepted 
this friendly amendment to the motion. 

Mayor'McCloskey noted that a utilties budget has been prepared 
for this year ~ the first time in history. In response to a 
question from Councilpresident Zietlow, Mayor Mccloskey said he 
did not expect that this item would be a m9jor expense and that 
the utilities budget should be a~le to ha11dle it. 
He said he did not think there would be any que<?tion about 
someone being reimbursed for expenses incurred inperforming the 
duties of his office. I will say this, there is not a lot of room 
for a. lot of fat in utilities; \Ye are in a positj_ori 1.\rhere _tve do 
have to ha:ve_ ·set.rere scrutin~t very soon, pa.rticular:ly in connection 
with any sewaqe expansion progr2.~1. It is no secret there would 
:t1ave to be rate increases .. 

Councilman rr0well: I '">'lould just 1i.ke tc) remark that the ·eco11ornic 
dev1s1.opmer1t C::;::r:1is.s:1..0:: carne from the rna~/Or 1 s .... office and in the one 
case you sa1\r :fit to put in_ a exper1ses clause and in tb.e other not, 
I think they are both equally justified. 

The question was called. 
CALL VOTE OF AYES 5, Nays 

The motion was carried 
0. 

by a ROLIJ 

Councilman Mizell moved that Ordinance No. 73-13 be amended by 
substituting for sect.tons 2,3, and 4, the following section: 
11 l\'!e:mbe:csf1ip 1 Anoointmer~t:s.. The BciarcI shall be comoosed of five 
(S) members, noi:: more tnan a simple majority of whom shall be of 
the same political party. The Mayor shall appoint three (3) members of 
the Board, and the Comrnon Council shall appoint two (2) members. 
The Mayor shall initially appoint members as follows: one {l) for 
a term of one (1) year; one (1). for a term of two (2) . years; 
and one (1) for a term of three (3) years. The Council shall initially 
appoint members as follows: one (1) for a term of three (3) years 
and one (1) for a term of four (4) years. Thereafter, all 
appoint.'rlents shall be for a term of four (4) years. If a vacancy 
or vacancies should occur ~ue to resignation or otherwise, the Mayor 
or Counci:)., as appropriate, shall appoint a substitute member f.o 
complete the term of the vacant appointnent. The initial terms 
shall expire on the first day of Jan;;iary of the first, second, 
third, or fourth year, respectively, following their appointment. 
Co1.1ncilman Ackerman seconded the motion. 

Councilman Behen again expressed concern that the council was 
acti.ng on this ordinance with only 5 in attendance. Councilman 
Towell said that he thought that before the council voted it 
down, if that seemed likely, it was a matter of courtesy to let 
the other members of the council have a chance to participate 
in the discussion and voting. He noted that if all five members 
that are present agree on action to be taken, that would be 
enough to carry a vote even if the total council were present. 

The question was called. 'l'he motion was carried by a ROLL CALI, 
VOTE OF AYES 5, Nays 0. 

Cou11cil1Jresider1t ZietlC)\·I ;:_~_skec1 th.e Vice Presi.dE:nt, Councilman 
Behen, to cl1air ·the 1nt~:.etirig so tl1at sl1e c<:J"L1ldi11t:r.~c)duce an 
amend:rr-.e11t to the or:dinance .. 

Council'V1bnia:r1 Zi';'.'~tlovTn1c1red that- Or:clin.ci.ncr::: l:~O ~ 7 3-13 be 
aw.ended by a.CJ.ding Sect.ion 2 fron1 'tl1e proposed arnend.ed. "\7 ersi-9n, 
as follov1s: 1

' Po;;vers ancl D11ties" r.r11e E·:J?,,rd. sh0 ll have ger1eral 
supervision over the l'fC111ties-·owned by the City of Bloorninqton, 
but saic1 ge11eral s11pervis.ion is ,ir1 Xlt) 1,vay t'.J interfere witl1 tl1e 
detai-led sur}ervisior1 '-1'f tht:: utility man;ager, 1.Vb.c, is to be h0l.d 
responsi_ble to sucl1 b~J,:;ct·Cl for ·tl1e b1Jsin.ess a.I1d tect1niCa.l OF1Bro..-tion 
of the Utilities. The Utilitiy n1anager shall keep the Board, Mayor, 
and Council informed of· Utilities activities, and shall provi.de 
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-:";b_atever inforn1iJ.tion i:::; re{::flJ.___.+·'"-~6- 2.Dd make repo:rts as required,~ 
11 Eac}1 year by the first day of :iecc:~nb.2_1-,. the Board sl"1all 

submit a budget detailing the project incomec c.nd expenditures 
of the Utilities -f0-r tl1e ensi.1ing 2~ear. T11e budget. B\1..0,.: .. ! be enae·ted 
in ordinance form by regular procedure as set out in Ir.c..ian:'i 
Code 18-1-J-6, with the provisior• that. the Council may lower, bil..'t 
not raise any item in the propcn;ed budget. , 

"The Board shall select a utility manager who.shall have 
executive charge of the City owned utilities. Such managfi.F 
may be removed by such board. In the appointment of a manager 
the Board shall make the selection on the basis of fitness to 
manage, taking into account his executive ability and knowledge 
of the Utility industry. 

"The Board shall fix the nuJnber and the compensation of all 
employees, including the manager, such compensation to be 
submitted to the Common Council each year prior to the first day 
of August. 'l'he Council shall enact such compensation in Salary 
Ordinance form by regular procedure with the provision that the 
Counc:il ma,Y" lo\ver any s,2tlar:r 1 ~but taa:'.{ not raise any salary,. 1'Jo 
.Pers.:rn s:J.all tie paid a f,.al:1r:'./- fr(.)U1 Utilities funds e.xcept as enacted 
in a Salary Ordir1ance,. 

"The B:::ard s;1all adopt rules and regulations governing the 
appJi.ntrnent of all ·er:1pl·1'.)yees, mak.ir.lg proper classifications, such 
rules to det:errnine the elig·ibility of a:F)plicants ~ The rnanager 
shall have tho right to Ji,scharge employees at will, but shall be 
required to sta. te. t:t1e cause .. l! 

Councilmar1 Ack\.err.:1an seconded tl1e rnotion .. 

Councilwoman Zietlow moved to affend-the motion by inserting 
after the word "applicants" in the next to last sentence, the 
following: "A.11 rules regulating employment shall be consistent 
with all existing city-wide personnel policy, including equal 
employment arid affirmat~iv'"e acti.:>n practices and consistent T.,,rith 
duly neg.otiatec.i. unior1 a(;reernents .. ° Councilinan Ackerm.ar1 seconded 
the rnotion. T11e rnotion we.s c.arr:ied J:;y a unanj.mous Vt)ice vote. 

There was•.discussion concerning the date for submis.sion of the 
i.1tili ties budget to the council. Mayor. McCloskey spoke against 
using the saine time lj.ne - 1..'Tul:y-Au.gust st1bn1ission - . as is set 
by the state laws for other city budgets, noting that the utilities 
departments expenditures are not as reguLi.r and predictable as those 
of other departments perhaps are. Mr.·wray noted that the standard 
l::mdgetprocedure requires budgeting for a period of 18months which 
tie did not se;-:; as particularly. desirable and therefore did not 
fee:), it should be set up·this way for the utilities budget if not 
;=ec:_yuired by state laiv. ·-

Cou1ccilman Towell said he was concerned about the date - it 
seemed to ne that an awful lot happened to the utilties budget the 
lastmor..tY~ of the pre,riot1s '~ii::l' afln.1inistrat:.i,or1. ~Ve 1 re build.ing in 
that, sarae sort:. of thing again... Z:;.fter an- eJ.E~ctior1, if tt1ere is 
a cho.nge of admin:tstratic>!l the la:r:ie ducJt;. adnir1istraticn \Vill 
c1etermine the utilit.ies bud"get. for the nsxt :t"e.ar. I worider if we 
really want to do that. 

Mayor 1•1cClosk.c~y rioted tl1.a t there ~ .. ~ould be a ne;·; a.dn1i11is·tra ti on to 
administer the budget· so tha,t he did not think it would be a major 
problem. Ee noted that there would be c:mtinuity in the utilities 
service boar.d who would develop the bi1dget for su.bmission to the 
council. 

In -respor1se to a cxuestion frorn Cov.ncil won1a.n z ietlow, I\j,a:,.ror 
Mccloskey said this budget wonld not be snbject to review by the 
tax adj ust111f~x1t board~ 

Councilrna.n Bel1en said he WOl.lld object to having this bt1dget 
:ceviewed with the other city buccgets because he thought it. was of 
such imp:-irtance th2.t it should bz, review~d by itself. 

r1r ~ ~,Vray saicl t1e thoug·tJ.t. i.t ~·;ould be prefel.~a.bl.e to use the 
January ~ December fisc:a.l year for the utilities budget so it would 
})e co11sistc.nt vvith tl11:::~ t:n:i.d<Jets of ;::,ther C:iepart:nents,. 
f{B 11ot•~:>d t11,~t r10 rn-:Jre of tt11;: lY:)a.:r:d. t.:l·1ar<. a si-rr,pJ.e rnajo:rit~{ .could 
be fx\:im anyc?11e t)Olitical nart:··1 ar.d tJ1.e'/ V/C)Uld be arJf)Oir1t1ner1t sorn.£;;: b"l 
tt1e IT\1'.1~/C•r ~tn.r1 s~Eu::: t:~; ti:J.e,_ c:>u;tcil.. fie .. s~Jid:'1·1e d.id- 11ot tl'tir1k the. -· 
b ' -!,·~~c").~~ r, ,... 11 rl '_-, ? .~ • •• ~ 1,,. ·~ ._. ,.,_ ~J\.n ... ~'- '·-~ 1_. e '"1 I-' r o lJ 1-e:m ... 
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serve as a control. He said he tlioucriit it_ ,-if'"', di ff icul t to 
see how that ma;iy people could get t-,-,cv-,""rffr into any kind of 
conspiracy to create the kinil- 01: problems.that faced this 
administration when .i.v,'t:odk office. 

CouncLL'"'°"'·iahZietlow said that she thouaht that the fact that there 
.,,,"OU1Cf' be a budget would preclude a lot, of things that had happened 
in the past. 

Councilman Towell said he was also concerned about the $750,000.00 
that was spent in an unprecedented subsidy for a certain subdivision. 
While this was being done it was maintained that we were in good 
fiscal shape and then we discover that we are not afterwards and 
the treasury is bare. 

·- Councilman Behen noted that this date could always be amended in 
the future if the date is found to be i,'Tlpracticai, if the Board, 
once established finds a different timing is preferable. 

Mrs. Sims, Controller, questioned whether the first meeting 
in c1-scember ~rc:iuld gi.ve the cour1cil adequate tin1e ·to consider 
the bi.1dg:et .before the end of the }'·.ear. Councilrcan 1.1owell sctid 
he thought the utiltiies budget shoulci. probably have special 
meetings anyway. 

Councilwoman Zietlowmoved to amend themotion by changing the 
first sentence of paragraph two to read as follows: Ef!ch year 
by the first council meeting in November, the Board shall submit 
a budget detailing the project incomes and expenditures of the 
Utilities for the ensuing vear." Councilman Mizell seconded the 
motion. .. -
The motion was carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

The question was called on the amended motion.· The motion 
was carried by a ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 5, Nays O. 

Councilman Behen returned chairmanship of the meeting to 
Councilpresident Zietlow. 

(The Council took a five-minute break in business. Councilman 
Davis arrived during the break.) 

Councilman Behen moved that Ordinance 73-13 be amended by 
inserting the proposed amended section 5 as follows: 
"Removal. Members of the Board shall be subject to dismissal 
for caase by the Mayor in the case of Mayoral appointments or by 
the Council in the case of Council appointments. "Cause" shall 
include, but not. be limited to: gross neglect of duty, 
misconduct with respect to du ties in connection with. the Board, 
excessive absenteeism from Board meetings and any other action 
adversely affecting the rights and interests of the public." 
councilman Ackerman seconded the mot.ion. 

Councilman Behen said that he thought this was a point at whici; 
if any Council.member had serious objections to this clause, they 
should say so now and the ordinance could be tabled until more 
members could be present. 

Mayor McCloskey: Might I suggest that the council delete the 
second sentence of the proposed amendment. The more I think about 
it, cause is a very definite legal concept which does involve 
a failll:ce of duty. l'nyone being dismissed for cause, if 
they disagreed with that would have legal redress to retain 
or reobtain such an appointment. So I have no big axeto grind 
about the desirability of definin~ cause. It is a very definite 
legal concept. 

Councilman Ackc:rrnan moved that the motion be amencled by deleting 
the sentence be\.rinning 11 'cause shal.l include ... _. 11 Coun1.::ilma:r1 Behe11 
seconded the motion. 

Councilman Mizell: The staternent that cause is a legal term 
intr)liE~s tl1at t:b_e_re will be s::nne body wt1ich vJill i.~1Jle on v1het.h.er 
ornot catise is adequate. My question is whether this is true and 

·-------.-----~---=-~~-~-~~_t;,o~~~~:~ZX1 
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if .so, what is the body that. would make this determination? 

!,:l.~"IO:t --~,._-c,-; -,.,..,.1<-ey· Obv~ou· el,r the mayor or the council dismissilBi . 
.IC -F ,~""-_ ..... )•~ - • .... ..., .i. . " 

anyo~1e _or ":''Se would have to state the reason. Any person .. , 
feelJ.ng aggrieve"··~ <_C,; __ '. '.l'ding and unjustifiable dismissaJ, wcrm• 
have a legal right t<" s<:·c~-. "'"''.:c:.~c:s, probably through circuit :,i,iur:l> • 
. Mr. REgester, Corporate Counscc '"' o.;.,ii: .. _;_t would be through .:be 
superior court. · 

----
'' 

In response to a question from Councilman Ackerman, M<'':""' 
Mccloskey said that cat1se would have to involve something .otJ-;w,• '. 
than a diff.:-;rence of opicnio,1-it would have· to involve sorn~. sai'l; · 
of dereliction or neglect or irresponsibility. :t have no :Eecl:!i~ 
that the phrase has to he there - cause can be adjudicated .• 

Marilyn Mahlberg, LeagHeof Women Voters read the following , 
statement: "'l'he League of '.'7oman Voters would like to give Spi"-~1al 
than!rn to Councilman Mizell for introducing the Utij_ity Siervitlil' 
Board ordinance and for shepherding it through the Corrimon Cow:llil • 
ur~fortuna·tely,. al thoti.qf'. t.t\is c1rcl:Lr.\ance is near and dear t-o out:: 
hearts, we are put in the position of having to strongly oppo,~the 
ordi~1a11ce in its prese:-it. ferro. ~'Te are doing this because df ~ion 
5 on re:rno'r.i.,al.. L£.tst fal.l ~ ·th9 \i"(Yl::t~rs of this cornrnunit.y passeti.._., 
by a landslide vote, a ref<,,rcncx.:r,1 for the establishment of a 
Utilit.v~ ServicE~ Board. :;_~r:..e Coni.rr!·:)r1 Council is nov1 faced with 
respo.nSibilit~{ and dt1ty cf 11.on.:ir ing the ·v.;·ishes of tl1e C:)nununi:!_~"-•, 
Part of the C~out:~ci.l' s d1-1.t:y' ls t-: s:i "'(le the. voters the char1ge tfu:~J" 
voted for - an indepe·nde~nt: boa:i::J.~ l1s we r·ead and understand .b';'~; 
section on rerr.o,1al, tI'.;.E'. Ui:ili.tv ,sex·vice Board re .. eml-Jer. s, for all 
practical ::iurposes, would serve at the discretion of the mayor 
and t.he C·:Jln:noi1 cour1cil... 'l'his znea.ns that a n1ayor or council c~t;::d 
remove a board rnember before t1is term has expited. Tl1e pl.1rpose of 
staggered ter:rns is to p:.t~o"'"vici..e cc1r1·tinui ty f:rom one adrninistr·atifZL,. ta 
another., fJnd,er the remo1,"al sect.ion in the present ordinanc·e, .i'· 
complete cha11geover of bc)a:rd v;o,uld be poss5.ble eitl1er at a tim~~ of· 
cha.nge of administratior.t or befc.:re. In 01Jr T,.<7ork in go·verr1ment:. wver 
the Y•3ars we have observeu that the legislature is usually very 
much aware of t1:1e amou11t of pov1e.r that they intend to be giverl 
to ar1y goverr:Jnental b()dy. ?c)r instance, ·they l1a·tre le~Jislated tb:at 
t.he Board cf Works or Boux:d of Safety, serve at the discretion" ~£ ti 
mayor. On the other hand, they specifically designated that a 
that e. utility service board, Plan Co1mnission, etc., shall hav1'l board 
meJnbers ¥1ho serve stagrjer'ed "cernts.. Y.le feel tl1at the int~ent of t;l1e 
law is being circumvent·2d in tbis ordinance. When a provision is 
made for staggered terms (as required by law) and at the same 
time the board serves at - the discretion of a ma vor or c.:)Uricil, then 
it appears to us that thf-~1:e is not only a confllct, but .that th<l!re 
is little difference between ·the new Utility Service Board and ~he 
Board of Works which pre~:enLly 0,dministers the utilities. We 
understand and sympathize with the feelings about controlling 
absenteeism from the board but feel that the remainina statements 
of "cause" for removal entail subjective judgment and-endanger the 
independent fi.1nt:;tioning cif tl1e l)oard.. T1'1ank you. H 

Councilman Towell: I would like to ask Mrs. Mahlberg a questio.'1. 
I know you and your organization have spent quite a bit of time 
on this. I would like to ask whether you can see or il11agine anyway 
in which this board might go \;ronq? 
Mrs. Mahll3erg: I think probably absenteeism. I tr.ink everything 
else is subjective - .~v11etl1er: or.1.e n1a.n i.s doing a ge>od job or ri.ot-i 
When this was explained to the public, the reason given for. having 
a t:i.t.:Lli.ties service board ~Nas. "'c;J f1a .. ve an ir1\lependent board .. 
Why not just have the board of 1Jorks make a b~idget, and take on the 
C)ther dut.ies listed for ·tll(-.'! ·utilities servj_ce board .. 

C<.,-ru11cilpresi<3.e:r1t Ziet:lov1: i'1o.y·be sorne voters votF~d for an 
in.de:.9en1:.lexlt board but I tl1ink r~1ost- of t11em \:r·ot~ed f.:-)r.. some sort of 
regular control over the utilities which would be more immediately 
a11sv.rerable to t.f1e r>ublic.. r-1a.:::-<bf'.:; ·1:11e LE/3gtie of 1'iorne11 'Joters did 
:riot. \rote for it that v1ay l.1ut :;~}:r10'"'1 ttia·t a. lot of peor)le I talked 
to did. 

Mrs. Mahlberg: We did a lot of educational work in the community 
a.nci exf1la.ir1£.::c1 thi.!; to lit: er al 1 y tb.ousan.cls a.nd. beli~;ve ni.e v1l1en I 
S(..~21 tJ1.:::i.t ni:)3t people \.;an.t an i:n.d,cF1e11d€.~r1t· b::iard .. 

I·Ia.:,_icr l\IcClosk-ey '.! I <ti-::Jt1J_d like~ ·tc1 say Ci fev-1 ·things: first of ,all, 

tl·1·l-.:: "r:!-i'Y'J".:l ">CC'.! h~i"'.:' •-r.-;, ,,, +·f..·:'IJ~r"n'·!L1~1 r1» t'·h1";"1' j -...- 1 ,,,...-:: 1. 1,, ., ·' .,--c.::.,....,4"' .. ·"'~· ... , .,li.,..J;f.~.1• .. ,..., ,.,(_.I,,;;;! >--',.e,.1. ~.-11.,,. ''"'"'·"':,~• .. ~J' - ... 1. , .~ .. 1ug 1 cu .... _e.~;a c~cpa.rt...r~_., . ._,,~1. • 
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and in noT.vay d·oes it viclat:e a:ny state law and pa.rticul.2rly 
it does not violate any law concerning the utility service board. 
And I would stress once again that cause is a very definite 
legal .and ethical and responsible term that does not allow a 
mayor or a council to be arbitrary or capricious. .It allows a 
dismissal for a def:j.1:i:,ite and serious reason; the concept of 
cause involves formal legal redress. I would not? that a 
councilman· :may be removed from the city council for cause 
at·the vote of two-thirds of the common council. Cause does 
not allow reckless indiscretion. I would also like to add that I 
think we would be being very irresponsible to stipulate. a situation 
in.which a board could have a total fiat for any of its 
individual members to be reckless or irresponsible. I don't 
thin.k the public voted for that either. 

Councilman Towell: I would like to ask if even if we don't have 
it in·theordinance, could a member be removed for cause? 
For example, for violating the provisions of the ordinanc~. 

Mr. Regester: the first point I would like to make is that this 
ordinance as it is now framed certainlydoes not say that such 
members shall serve at the pleasure of the mayor or the pleasure 
of the council. It does not say that. It does indicate continuity 
except for cause. I think themayar stated it carrectly when he 
said that cause-suggests some failure of duty and does not include 
capriciousnessat all. 

Irene Devins addressed the CounciL: I am speakingfor myself 
al though': I have spoken with several other people today wha 
are willing to sign petitions to the intent of what I am going 
to say. I feel somewhat like a player who has had the rules 
changed halfway through the game. I am very disappointed abaut 
the inclusion of the whole section on removal because I see 
this as the board being responsible to the mayor and to the 
common council so thatit then no longer becomes a citizens 
independent board. On this issue perhapsmore than anyother 
issue that has appeared before the common council in the last 
seven years I think you have a clear public mandate to what they 
want. They want an independent utilties board. The basil:z philosophy 
of &-nerican government :t: is that there should be checks and 
balances involved and this at the local level of government is 
the only way we do have checks andbalances. Now by all means, I 
don't mean to say you should rule out any provisions for removal. 
I think you should have provisions for removal of ineffective 
or incompetent board members. But make the mechanisms and the 
reasons for removal specific; don't leave them to the interpretation 
of any elected official. One can't make statements about what 
you think the electorate voted on. The only informa~ton meetings 
that I was aware of and of which there were many, all said 
specifically that this would make them independent - and there 
was no other voice given on this. My own feeling is if the 
common council and the mayor feel they want to retain the right 
then it should be bypublic hearing so that the citizens have an 
input into these matters. If removal ever becomes an issue and 
cause has ta be proven it should be apublic hearing. 

Counclman Towell: It seems that this has been going on this week 
so that themayor deletes a number of causes and you say that whatever 
cause there should be or can be in the ordinance should be spelled 
out .. 

Mrs. Devins: One of the objections I have is that the present 
wording says, "butnot limited to~. which means anything. One has 
got to remember that this ordinance will be in effect indefinitely 
and that it is all very well for the mayor who happens to be a 
lawyer to say that cause is a legal word but if somebody is 
removed from the hoard and is being paid less money than they are 
~ending on expenses, are they going to bE) able to go throuqh the 
legal battles? I am nat saying that you shouldn't - there shouldn't 
be some control over the board but I feel that arbitrary decisions 
should not be made; thr~y should be always open to the public. I 
also want to thank mavar Mccloskey for deleting the final 
sentence of that section. 

Councilman Towell: You referred to checks and ba1anc~'.s, 1 think 
it shoL1lc:3. be said tl1at the.re are other chec;ks ,:i.rtd bali:l!lCt.:".s,. 
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fer e.XanipiB'--~the }Jower of ·t}.-i£ legi.s·lat.ive against the executive~ 
And the c::iurts beyond that. 

Councilman Behen: When you speak of checks and balances, we would 
never be taking that away from the voters. They always have the 
prerogative of not voting for us again. If we dont' have some 
jurisdiction over the board then there are no checks and 
bal,ances. ' 

Councilpresident Zietlow: 'rhen the board becomes independent and 
u.naccoun table. 

In response to a question from the aildience concerning what would 
constitute legal cause, Hr. Regester said cause would include any 
of the reasons which are proposed for deletion and any other 
words or situations. 

Councilman Towell: I think so;r.ething should be clarified and that 
is that in the beginning of .'.1rs. Mahlberg's remarks she talRed 
about Councilrr.an Mizell' s introducing this ordinance. I would 
li}:e to so.~{ that at.:.-our ffi()J:'n.ir1g counci.l meetings \Vi-th the mayor. 
Councilman Mizell and others orought up the.;fact that this had 
not been proviced as yet am~ t;he rr.ayor- made a promise to bring 
it up at ab:)l...1.t this time s·o that ·tJ:1e introductiOr1 by C~ouncilman 
Mizell in my opinion di<l not speed it up at all"' and I think 
that should be•-said. I w:iuld like tosay that Ice seems to me 
less than fair to introduce it atabout the time the mayor 
11ad promised it .. 

Mayor f•icCloskey: e'.rer since I sug·geste.d that this quest:i8n be 
put to the electroate last fall I have been in constaet contact 
with the city legal department. Prom the passage of vote, my 
commitment was to get it passed within a reasonable 2.mount. I 
think that more than six months would have been very unreasonable. 
There a:r..·e so many c;it:Y emplo~:tees and so rriuch timG!, so n1uclJ,\·1ork 
to do and I appreciate Councilman Mizell's concern, I appreciate 
theLeague 1 s concern and ttLe ordinance i_s here tonight. 

Councilman ;,1izell: I would like to say that I appr~ciate the 
publicity but I don't see that it affects the oridnance one way. 
or the other and I think we should get on with this. 

Councilman Davis: I am not sure this relates directly to 
the amendment but to the section. I am a little uncomfortable with 
som~ dimensions of that.· But to say that the inclusion of this 
section would make the utilities service board roughly the 
equivalent of the Board of Public Works seems to me to be a gross 
simplification. 

'.I:'he question was called on the amendment to delete the second 
sentende of the section. 'I'he motion was carried by a roll call 
vote of Ayes 6, Nays O. 

'"'1-•: 

Councilman c'!izell: I would like to say that it is my opinion that 
the enablinq legislation specifically sets out that the terms shall 
be staggered to imply by the writing that it shall be free of any 
political influ.ence ancl that it be staggered a.nd tl1.at it be a 
mechanism of maintaining the continuity of the Board. I think 
the inclusion of the proposed an1endment would ineffect nullify 
thas statement in the ena.blinq legislation. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Because of the nature of any cause 
that would have to f)e presented to dismiss someone, I would have 
.ico disagr.ee. I do11 1 t tt1i.r1k ·tJ:'1is re:rnoves the i.dea. of a s:t:aggered. 
·t.f3rm. I think v;e l1ave 112d s·.:Jn1e exr)erience with attep .. ced :rernovals 
of people on staggered terms and it is a very difficult thing to do. 

C(JL1ncilrnctr1 Mizell; Thos(c:; fieople t:.hat hav·e been - at leas:t that 
tl"1e att·ernpt has been ffi3.de t.O re:TlO'VE:-.': t.henl ' - ar.e no·t appoirrted Unde!r. 
st1cl1 an ordinar1ce ,:1s t11i.s ·HJ·i:Lch '\rvoulcl include a inechar1isrn for removal 
ar1d tl1e 1nec~hanism ir1 ·the en.ablinq lf"~gislation setting up .li.:hose 
cc::rruni.ssiC>r1s is \,10:cd\'.";d the srJ.111(: 'h'a:l to 1ny }:not-1letlge,. as tl1is tf1at 
sets up the utilitj.es b~ard. 

Council111c1n l\ckerrt~a.·n ! I t:• 
~ 

\lp tl1e other co:rrt::ni~3sions 
your argili"Tient that t,fle mechanisrns set·ting 
of tJ1 t~ c i .. c~! should riot 1-Je tfie S('Jrns in the 
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cases ,:;f removal. Ds::cause I "''1as jus~: cl-1eckirv3 out t11is 
ordinance f~r the human rights c~n~ission add there is su~h 
a 1nechar1isrn f.or ren·:oval for cat1se. It see.i.-ns to n1e it is sort 
of a standard way of exerting some minimal control. 

Councilman Mizell: The human rights comnd .. ssion ordinance is 
a creation of this body and the utilities si:rvice board ordinance is 
governrnend by state ena):>ling legislation. 

Councilman Towell: The human rights ordinance also comes from 
enabling ·legislation, which specifies in great de:!:ail the thini;s 
that are in our ordinance. 

Councilman Miz.ell: I submit that it may not be the intent of the 
i! legislation enabling the human rights commission to have that 
in the ordinance. 

Councilman Towell: 
have ever heard of 

It see..l!ls to me that this is the first time I 
removal for cause being any kind of controversy. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: That was my poilint on the human rights 
ordinance, ·there was no discussi·:)D :.f whether or not somebody 
should be removed for cause, a1.thoug!", I think that in the 
practice in the city we have more reason to have had. 

Councilman Towell: If the auestion then is about the mavor and 
the council rerr.ovirg for ca1.~se tr!en it seems to me we ought to 
discuss tl1at p;:;int .. I don• t think t!1at removal for cause_ is 
controversial a1: a11. ':Phis is a tremendot1s :.responsibility, it is 
the major rnoney busine.ss of t:J1e wl1ole city that t11ese people ;vill 
be guiding so it seerns to me we need son1e escape 'lalve if things 
go tvrong and I don rt bd!lieve t.ha:L: a::)seriteeis1n is the ""Very seri.:ius 
way that things would go wrong. I think it w?uld be a matter of 
robbery or something like that that would occur. I hope it will 
never occur, I don't expect it to; I am just saying that it seems 
to me we need some check in the case that there is collusion and 
distortion and some nonsense like that • 

Councilman Ackerman: I think that, as has already been pointed out 
by Mrs. Mahlber, the board that is being suggested is not totally 
inde@endent of political control because over xhe a period of 
time the 1mi::;rnd: co1;ncil and the mayor do make the appointments. 
And over a period of time we just h;i.ve to be realistic - gradually 
an administration coming in - the appointments made by earlier 
administrations will be phasing out: and so an effect of control is 
already there that can't be gotten away with so there is no real 
reed - it doesn't seem to-me - for someone to go in with a hatchet, 
to remove people whose terms are going to expire anyhow within 
the year. 

Mr. Wackowski, Human Rights Attorney for th~ity addressed 
the Council: It seems to me that there was a question on the 
floor that I can clear up. The miln enabling :i±:s:ii! legislation 
for the state civil rights cornmission says that members of the 
commission may be removed by the governor for cause but for no 
other reason . 

Mrs. Devins: I thr-· k it is quite right that you should have the 
ability to hire bu- he point that I am objecting to is not removal 
for cause but it i removal by YOU by cause - any conunon council 
because I feel that you already have sufficient input to the 
Board and this would give you added weight in the board. Oi:wiously 
you are going to get changes and the. idea is that :k!E! the changes in 
philosophy will not be too drastic at any given time since some of 
the terms will probably coincide with the changeover of the council 
and then1ayor. BiJt my ·~n.vn feelir1g is that I a.on' t - it see1ns t.o n1e 
to be removing - you aitready have the power to appoint so once you 
have appointed, if this person is then fulfilling his duty, then 
there shoulCl be a sp;2:cif ic independ.ent means for removing these 
people. 

Councilman Ackerman: I guess the difference isour interpretation of 
cause - it seems t11at the fear is t.f1at for any disagreerrlent vJit:l1 
the political powers they could be removed. The way I understand 
it 11:! the \•;ay f-1r., f-<egest:er and tJ1e r .. 10.j701.~ ha.ve sta.tec1i t, it }I.k~2':Z.r.ilJ.1flnr1 
sounds like a very well spelled out thing. Maybe we should build 
in a board or tonletl"1i.r1g liJ.;:e tl1at tl1z:lt v1oulc1 conduct the hearing fO:t' 
cause. But I would certainly fight to ha.vc~ some sol:!t of removal 
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clause in there but ma:tbe. tl-12t~e ·.might be better \11ays 
of r:t<ljuc'.icating the rera·O'lal. 

Counciln1an .Mizell: I have assumed all along that the appointments 
that are being made to a.11 b:iccrds and commissions by the mayor and 
the council are well thought out and well considered appointments 
so that to the best of our knowledge when the appointments are made 
there seemingly is no re:JSon at all that we \,;ould" wish t;:, have them 
terminated early. However, it may be helpful to have some t]!!pe 
of adjudicatinn board set up so that should there be some need 
which arises after the <tppointments, they could be taken care of. 
What I object to is that, as it is written, an appointment could 
be terminated and then it is incumbent upon the individual who 
has been terminated to brina to trial - if vou will - to aet the 
job back - rather, theterminat6n is right now .and then there is a 
long drawn out procedure to q<'!t reinstated. I think that if there 
is just cause that itshould be eo:uitable on both parties - that 

- -
cause should have to be de1ttr)r1s-trated as well as reaspri.s rebuttin.g 
the cause have to be demonst1!2,ted by the individual. So that if 
there is a balance betwser.i thet"10, I would diind it. accep·table. 

Councilmar1 lc1.ckerrr1an: co·uld vve iJ1clude then some kind of clause 
that terw_ir~.::ttir)n v.?ill r~ot J.)e ca!".'ri2d- out until cause has been 
established in a due judicial court of the city, for instance? 

!-1rs,. 1'1ahlberg: I wo11ld liJ:::~ ·!:oJ ask a q~..1esti61: -if the legisla.-ture 
iritended tl-iis to be a part 0£ thf:: enablir:g legi~~lation, why did 
not tl1ey :t;·ut it in ·the lc::~·1? 

Councilpresident Zietlmn '2'.-«" le,gj.slator does not think out all 
the details of all its legislation very carefully I would think 
it may be that they did not thi:!1.k about this particular aspect. 

f.'1ayor I-<1cCloskey: JA state atrtl"iorizing statute is not an ordina11ce, 
it is that simple. The ordinance cannot lr~gally conflict with the 
state statute but s1..1rely ·tl1~1t <lees not g<J to the point cf the 
local respor1sibili ty of an elected adrnir .. istration .in a particular 
COl1L'11uni ty to tailor this ordina.nce within the terrain of the state 
statute to fulfill what they see as the legitimate local needs. 
For me, cause does exist as ,j_ legal tex·rn; latvyex:s dOn't define 
fraud but when it occurs you sort of know it and there are two 
judges of it -· one in superior court and one in circuit court. 
They really would know what ca>Jse is - I would see that does 
seern t.~ be a basic tension here that somehbr1<1~ prest1rnes that 
elected officials - the mayor or the com.rnon council is going to 
deal in bad faith and be arbitrary. I don't think that is 
necessarily true. And, .a~gain, th.i.s does not give an elected 
official the right to be arbitrary or inequitable. 

Councilman Davis: I wonder if it would be more equitable or 
palatalJle if v;e said 11 dismissa1 for cause, and foi: r10 other reason, 
by the mayor and the common council." That would msan that any 
mc.mber of the Board that was subject to dismissal by cause, 
whether appointed by the mayor or the counc:i.1 would have to be 
dismissed by the mayor inconjunction with the council. The mayor 
and the council would have to agree on any dismissal. 

Councilman '.l'owell: That seems to me like a good suggestion. 
I would presume that that would mean that the council would_ meet 
in public session and vote on the matter. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: It would seem to me that some kinds 
of c mse it would be better to deal t.iTitl-1 n<Jt in a public sessj.on. 
Co1Jncilrn~tn fJ.~or.vell: If yo11 clcin it, ;vax1·t t,o ru.in a rnan 1 s re1)utatio11.~ 

Councilman Ackerman: It does 
~.v11at Councilmar1 Behen sairl ari 
among the council and I thi.nk 

seem to nte that ~.ve ha\re CCHYle to 
l'1ol.1r ago - sorrie points of rlisagreernent 
we should table it. 

After sonte discussion, (~c1uncilrnax1 'l'Ot·1e11 rnO't.led tha.t the 1notio11 
and further consideratioJl of Ordinance NO. 73-13 be tabled until 
a special ffieeting called to fini.sh the rest of the agenda. 
C(J1J.i1cilrnar1 l~cJcerman s<::~corir:lecl t.l:le motior1.. ~2;11e n1ot:ion was 
ca.J.:-riea ·by a RtJIJL CJ\TjL \lOTE Of' .liYES 5 t Nays 0"' 
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Counciln:.an Bel1en movdd t11at the aaeni:la 
be revised to permit consideratioD of 
Resolutions 73-22 and 73-23 at this time. 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the motion. 

.-.AGLNDA CHANGE 

The motion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote.

0 

Councilman Behen moved that Resolution 
73-22 be introduced and read by the 
clerk. Councilman Ackerman seconded 
the mciition. The mmtion was carried 

Resolution NO. 73-22 

by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace Johnson read Resiblution NO. 73-22. 

Councilman Behen moved that Resolution 
No; 73-22 be adopted. Councilman Ackerman 
seconded the motion. 

Temporary Loan 

The motion was ca rried by a ROLL C.JU,L VOTE OF AYES 6, Nays 0. 

Counclman Behen moved that Resolution NO. 73-23 
be intr:::iducec'. and read by the clerk. 
Councilman l'.ckerman seconded the motion. 
The mdition was carried by a uanimoi.1s voice 
vote. 

Grace Johnson read Resolution NO. 73-23. 

Councilman Behen moved that Resolution NO. 73-23 
be adopted. Councilman Ackerman seconded the 
motion. 

The motion was carried by a ROLil CAI,L VOTE 
of l'.yes 6, Nays 0. 

Resoluti::m NO. 73-23 

Investment of funds 

Councilman Towell moved that the meeting be ADJOURNEMNT 
adjourned. Councilman Mizell seconded the 
motion. The moti.on was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:55 p.m., E.S.T. 

rf) ti~- ..--.-. J i,1 d . . 
~(~ ___ I. J._.] .~§~) 
Cliarlotte 'I'. Zietlow, President 

ATTEST: ~ 

~~illL#~ 
Am G. c2?''SEcretary 

NOTE: a special meeting was called for March 29, 7:30 p.m., 
E.S.T, for the council chambers to finish the agenda of the 

neeting of March 15, 197 3. 
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RESOLUTION No. 73-22 

TF.MPORl'""RY LOAN 

BE IT HEREBY RESOI,VED by the Common Council of the 

City of Bloomington, Indiana, that the Controller of said 

City is hereby empowered to make the following temporary 

loan for the purpose of cash operating balance, to-wit: 

'1'0 GENERAL FUND $300,000.00 

FROM FEDERAL REVEW<!E :SHARING 
TRUST FUND $300, 000. 00 

such loan to be secured by a pledge! of taxes to be received 

which are not otherwise alloca.ted. 

__Q]j{(>f Lr*-1' ~pg&',) 

~Approved: 

Charlotte T. Zietlow, President 
Common Council, City of Bloomington. 

:;£"'" ~ ~. ,7: m e£~Av¥-
Francis X. !1cCloskey, I1c.yop:' 

···City of Bloomington, Indiana 

·Adopted: March 15, 1973 
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RESOLUTION No. 73-23 

INVESTMENT OF FUNDS 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Conu~on Council of the City 

of Bloomington, Indiana, that the Controller of said City is 

hereby empowered to make the following investment into Government 

Securities yielding the highest rate of interest obtainable, con-

sistent with safety, to-wit: 

DEPl'.RTMENT OF REDEVE;:,QPMENT N.D.P. FUNDS 

$150,000.00 

To mature in a period of 30 days r 
11 · • ....,.._/ :::...=:; p/J' . ..Cv: «-,~(E{K ~·,"" fJ,_,1,""•,_u.L,_ ___ _ 

APPROVED: 

Charlotte T. Zietlow, President 
Common Council, City of Bloomington 

~,:;,,_ 1'.': ,;?/lc ~e_~ 
Francis X. McCloskey, Mayz;: 
City of Bloomington, Indiana 

Adopted: March 15, 1973 


